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1\ L. a. PAl \ER, M.I<. .l 'i(RONTO.

Wic used to hear of heal/ir pus and /audaal-lk pus
-terms exj ressive cnough in obld-timne surgery
when broken down, had smelling pus vas so coI-
mn-but now pu, in any fori. is stuiously
avoide:d as un-iwz//,ii in ls effi cts. and arising from
conditions un-/eall/r în character, wý hici it is the
lauda/k work of the surgeon to prevent, and. fail-
îng in this, to reinove ai the earliest possible
moment.

This is as true in the middle car as in ollier
parts of tIe b0dv, and yet we frequently have
patients come to our office whose cars have beeil
discharging for years, and some who say 1 >r. So-
andl-so advised then to "lut it alone, iliat "if the
discharge were arrested it would go to the brain--
h is not, however, to il:umine these ' back munîi-
bers" that I write-that were a hopeless task-hut
ralher to bring before you brielly our position in
relation to the treatient of this comilon mîadv,
a we have endeavoured to kecup pace with the ad-
vances of surgery in other regions. We shall,
lerefore, o1nly deal with tIe treatment as it will

alppear to le demanded in various classes <<f cases.

*ead ai a meeing of the Toronto Medical .ciety.

For practical purpuses we niay classi y the cases
that cone to u- lor treatmient into three groups,
proceeding from the mi/d to the grare.

ist. Those cases of purulent discharge that have
resulted froni a comparatively mild inflammlination
and perforation of the nembrana tympani, with.
out seriouslv involving the ossicular chain or de-
stroving a very large part of the niembrana tympani.
In those cases where the discharge proceeds fron
the nucous tract of the middle ear, if the drainage
is kept free, cleanliness alone, ifcarefully preserved,
will effect a cure, and, in verv many cases, we may
confidentlv look for healing of the perforation of
the imeml<rana tvmpani. A saturated solution of
boracie acid mav be used as a cleansing agent, but
the too common treatnent of such a case bv
astrigents, cauterization, etc., is as mnischievous
as it is meddlesome, and brings disappointment to
both patient and surgeon, odiuni to the practice,
and distrust to ail future attenpts at a cure. The
treatment should he rational, not routinal, and
based upon pathological conditions discovered.

Should polypi or granulation tissue be found,
thev nust be removed at once. The removal is
mnost easily effected by a sharp curette, double or
sinIe, After this is done the stunips may be
treated with an ethereal solution of s-licylic acid,
or by packing it with ulte dry powder, being.% care-
ful always not to interfere with proper drainage.
In anv case where the granulation tissue is in tIe
attic or antrui,and therefore quite bey )nd the reach
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